
Comedy Legend Lenny Clarke is
Performing  at  the  Kilburn
Comedy Cove in New Bedford,
on Oct. 18th.
Lenny Clarke is coming to the Kilburn Comedy Cove on Friday,
October 18th! See this local comedy legend without driving to
Boston as he performs for one night only on our stage in New
Bedford.

The Kilburn Comedy Cove is offering both general admission
tickets and a limited number of VIP ticket packages for this
SPECIAL EVENT which includes-

*Seating in our Reserved VIP section
*A private Pre-Show Meet and Greet with Lenny Clarke on our
6,000 square foot roof top patio
*A photo with Lenny Clarke
*Plus discounts for Corporate Sponsors and Groups of 10 or
More.
Get tickets HERE

VIP ACCESS BEGINS AT 6:00PM

Lenny Clarke VIP Email Promo1.

About Lenny:
Lenny  Clarke  was  born  and  raised  in  Cambridge,  MA,  in
September,1953 as one of eight children. While putting himself
through college at UMASS Boston by working as a janitor, he
and his friends visited an open mic comedy night at the Ding
Ho Restaurant in Cambridge and was convinced he could do the
same thing. Clarke returned the next week, and famously says
the crowd reaction is the second best feeling in the world.
The rest they say is history.
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By the mid 1980’s Lenny had become one of the most famous
comics  from  Boston,  working  alongside  Sam  Kinison,  Denis
Leary, Don Gavin and Steve Sweeney touring the country. The
DVD release of When Standup Stood Out in 2006 details Clarke’s
early career and the affiliations with other famous Boston
Comics.

By  1990,  Clarke  starred  in  his  own  network  sitcom  Lenny
(1990), and appeared in such TV shows as Contest Searchlight,
The Job, The John Larroquette Show, It’s All Relative and
movies like Monument Ave., Fever Pitch and Southie

From 2004 to 2011, Clarke appeared in the recurring role of
Uncle Teddy on the FX comedy-drama Rescue Me. Since then he
has had recurring roles on Burn Notice, Are you there Chelsea
with Chelsea Handler and the famed USA series Sirens. Lenny
can currently be seen in the Showtime series “City On A Hill”.

About the venue:
ll shows are 18+. Proper ID required. No Refunds.
Special Event- No Passes Accepted

Free Parking is available in our lot. Street parking is also
available.
As a courtesy to other guests, we ask that there is no talking
or heckling during the show.

Join our mailing list by clicking here, and never miss out on
a show!
Location

Kilburn Comedy Cove,
127 West Rodney French Blvd.
New Bedford MA02744
https://www.tickettailor.com/events/kilburneventcenter/
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